
PRINCIPAL SPONSOR                                                                 $15,000
Promotion as principal sponsor and logo in all communications

pre- and post-conference, including website and program

Acknowledgement at conference opening and closing

Tickets for up to 10 conference attendees including Gala Dinner

Speaking sessions during conference and Gala Dinner

Promotional banners permanently and centrally displayed on

conference stage and at Gala Dinner

Trade table

Promotional matters to be included in conference bags 

GOLD                                                                                         $7,500
Logo as gold sponsor in all conference communications

Tickets for up to 5 conference attendees including Gala Dinner

Speaking session during conference

Promotional banners permanently displayed on conference stage

Trade table

Promotional matters to be included in conference bags

SILVER                                                                                        $2,500
Logo as silver sponsor in conference program and website

Ticket for conference attendee including Gala Dinner

Promotional banners permanently displayed in conference room

Trade table

Promotional matters to be included in conference bags

TRADE TABLES, DONATING ITEMS, AND SPONSORSHIP CONDITIONS
Display your banner and wares at a trade table for $625.  Trade tables

will be within the conference room across both conference days, and

the conference will include a dedicated trade show session.

The 2023
Shellfish Futures
Conference

SPONSORSHIP

Tall Timbers Hotel,
Smithton, Tasmania

7 & 8 September

Duncan Spender
Oysters Tasmania CEO
0401 065 131
ceo@oysterstasmania.org
www.oysterstasmania.org/shellfishfutures

Cost-cutting innovation

Your singular opportunity to communicate your partnership with,

and leadership of, the thriving Tasmanian oyster farming industry

We welcome the donation of items for the Grand Auction and as

competition prizes.  All donations will be acknowledged in the

conference program and when awarded.

Sponsors may wish for part of their contribution to

consist of donated items.

All amounts are GST inclusive.



Organisation / Company:

Address:

Contact name:

Contact phone:

Contact email:

Please provide a copy of
your logo.  Attached?

Yes / No

Sponsorship level

(All levels include a trade table)

(All amounts are GST inclusive)

Principal sponsor $15,000 Yes / No

Gold sponsor $7,500 Yes / No

Silver sponsor $2,500 Yes / No

Trade table only $625 Yes / No

Please provide details for any
product you would like to

donate for the Grand Auction
or as competition prizes:

The 2023
Shellfish Futures
Conference

SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION

Tall Timbers Hotel, 
Smithton, Tasmania

7 & 8 September

Duncan Spender
Oysters Tasmania CEO
0401 065 131
ceo@oysterstasmania.org
www.oysterstasmania.org/shellfishfutures

Cost-cutting innovation

Thank you for your interest in supporting the 2023 Shellfish Futures

Conference.  

To help up prepare for your participation in the event, please fill in your

details below and indicate your level of sponsorship.

Please return this form, and a copy of your organisation / company

logo, to Duncan Spender, ceo@oysterstasmania.org.

Oysters Tasmania will invoice you shortly.

Please mail any samples or promotional material you would like to

include in the conference bags to:

Oysters Tasmania, 117 Sandy Bay Road, Sandy Bay, TAS 7005 

by Friday 18 August 2023.

For any queries please call 0401 065 131.


